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o have the work done by others at a mucli higlier price.
Ut p. 248, Hagarty, C.J., says:- "Ilt is always open ini ac-
ions like this, as I understand the law, to prove, under
never indebted,' either a total failure of consideration, by
he defendant having through the plaintiff's default derived
io benefit whatever from his services, or a partial f ailure
a mnitigation of damages?" And at p. 249: "The law
rould be very defective if a defendant were driven to cross-
ction for negligence instead of getting the substantial bene-
It of his defence, as we propose to give hirn here. Cir-
uity of action ouglit not to ber favoured."

This case was approved of in iBadgeley v. Dickson, 1a A.
1. at p. 500. On the authority of the above case, there-
ore, 1 think it is clear that the magistrate had jurisdiction
o entertain and give effect to the def ence, if proven, and that
ýn appeal the learned County Court Judge had the like juris-
iction.

The motion will therefore be dismissed winth costs.
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[ppeal to &Spreme Court of Catida--Leave to Appeal-Su-
promo Court Act, R. S. C. 1906'oh. 189, sec. 48 (e)-Ex-
tension of Time for Appealing under sec. 71-Application
<if er Rxpiry of 60 Days-Jurisdiction of Court of Appeal
Amount Invjdved not Exceeding $1,000-Absence of
Bpecial Circumstances-Refusal of Leave.

Mlotion by defendants for leave to appeal to the Supreme
'ourt of Canada froni the judgment of the Court of Appeal,
2 0. W. R. 967, and to extend the 'tume for bringing the ap-
lad, the defendants having attempted to appeal without
cae and their appeal having bean quashed by the Supreme

Ôutof Canada. The security on the proposed appeal had
leen approved by an order of MACLAREN, J.A., 12 O. W. R.
103.

Thae present motion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER,
rklt1OW, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., for deifendants.
G. P. Henderson, K.C., for plaintif!.


